MAINE MILITARY & COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP COUNCIL
Wednesday, September 7th 2016, 10:00am -12:00 pm
The Adjutant General’s Conference Room,
Camp Keyes 194 Winthrop Street, Augusta, ME 04333

Executive Summary- Amy Line discussed the overwhelming success of the 2016 MMCN Conference that
took place on July 21 at the Augusta Civic Center
The Adjutant General Doug Farnham – The Adjutant General, Gave a warm welcome from the Wing,
thanked all who came to meeting and admired the hard work put into the most recent events, to include
the MMCN 2016 Conference. Announced that Chaplain Gibson will no longer be running the MMCN
council, but will still be very much involved. Welcomed Mr. Daniel Goodheart, and complimented him for
being a hard working state employee.
Chaplain (COL) Gibson- Noted that he will no longer be running or be perceived as running the meeting.
However, as a Federal Employee he wears several hats, one of which allows him to reach out to the
community. SPC Kristin York will continue to work with the meeting minutes, legally. Announced that it
is perfectly acceptable to have persons fill in when members are absent to have information relayed.
One of the tasks that will be worked on between now and December will be to have board slots filled.
Recent changes to the Family Program include, MSG Barbara Claudel retiring. MAJ Donald Lachapelle has
taken over as new SFPD. SSG Angela Parady is the new Family Program NCOIC. Recently did a Military
101 event for Hancock County. On October 22, there will be a homeless Veterans stand down. If you
would like to volunteer please reach out to Lorna Hatch.
2016 Conference Recap: Amy Line- Gave a huge “We did it!” in regards to the 2016 MMCN Conference.
Each year the committee members confirm that it was better than the last year, and wonder how they
will top it in years to come. Huge thank you to Jerry, Kyra, Nathanial, and CH Gibson. Over three hundred
attendees, which over sixty resource providers. There were three breakout sessions this year rather than
the usual two. We were offered Civic center again for next year, with same offer. We have not made
plans yet, but it is centrally located and they set up food and knew how to take care of the event. It was
easily accessible. Ad care has really helped us with registration, fine-tuned the resource table. Willing to
do that again, did it free of cost.
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Revamped Website: Kyra Darling- Announced that the new website will hopefully be up and running
within the next few weeks. New website has more professional look and feel. Will make Service
Members and Veterans lives easier. Home page is an overview of our services, and live updates from our
Facebook page.
Maine Hire a Vet Campaign: Auta Main- Announced that when they sent the first ad out to employers,
within 72 hours they had 82 slots filled. It was unbelievable, standing on the stage, looking out to the full
armory. There was 400 plus job seekers who came through the door. Please refer to Steve Roy if you have
veterans who need employment, or employers who want to volunteer for hire a Vet. Steve is primary
contact. Last year’s goal was 100 vet hired in 100 days, they got 262.
Marci Clark- Announced that member flyers can be sent out to the Maine Council of Churches, so please email
these flyers to Marci Clark: MwClark01@comcast.net. All are invited to an event the Maine Council of
Churches is holding, 20th October 0830 in Waterville, The Honorable George Mitchell “From Mud Swinging to
Mutual Respect”. The big push for many years is civil discourse, no faith for this event, go to Maine Council of
Churches website to register.

Jerry Dewitt; Catherine Ryder- Working on Pit count for next year. Needs to partner with Maine Council of
Churches, they want to ring all bells at all churches on the Veterans Day. Recognize suicide prevention
day, work with Governor to make that day official.
Carry Gosslin- This is suicide prevention month, putting together fliers for different units around state. Lunch
and learns are being set up.
Laura Allen- About to roll out new case management system. Newsletter function, if you have items or
news, please get with Laura to be put out. Collect and report and analyze on veteran data, augmented
through our case management system. The hope is in next year or so, they will have the most
comprehensive veteran analysis. First database for veterans. Luncheon disabled veterans next week.
Engage more Maine companies.
Charlie Belisle- Hired new psychiatrist who specializes in addiction. Five trained family doctors who
specialize with suboxin. Maine will set a record this year for deaths related to chronic pain meds. Would
like to see a better implemented way to screen if there patients are veterans, and if there is a better way
they can help them

Our next meeting will be taking place on December 14th from 10:00am-12:00pm in the TAG Conference
room.
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